
College of Southern Idaho 
ASCSI Student Senate Meeting

June 6, 2008

Call to Order/Attendance: Meeting Called to order at 2:03 pm. Secretary Adriana Romero
will be running LATE. 

Guests: Tabacco Free Coalition

Swear in new senators: Senators who have not yet been sworn in, did so. 

OLD BUSINESS

1. Smoking Survey- Advisor Stanley
**Senator Watland provided a power point about the smoking survey. Student 
     Senate then discussed possible ideas and solutions as to what we should 

do         about a smoke-free campus. “Is it too extreme to make campus smoke-
free?”     “Are their any other alternatives?” “Should support majority. Maybe 
allow      privileges for smokers so they can get help, etc. Senator Rono made 
motion to       approve resolution for CSI to be a smoke-free campus. The 
motion was        seconded and also passed. There will be a meeting on 
Wednesday at four for a     smoking survey presentation

2. Committee Assignments- President Flores
**New Senators were given committees. Senator Haggan then moved to approve 
        committee assignments. The motion was seconded and passed

NEW BUSINESS

1. Budget Request- Vice President Monreal
**Student Senate has 470,000 to spend on all the clubs. Together they decide 
     what money goes where and adjust to each category. Senate Budget was
     adjusted to $90,000
**Diversithy Council: Puts on 12-14 programs a year. They were involved with 
     the Human Rights Celebration. They want to do the same events with 

no      expansions but in new ways. So the budget was adjusted to $25,300.00
**Ambassador Council went over last time and might bet more money. 
**Interclub Council was adjusted to $30,000.00
**Program board 140,000- could possibly not be sponsored. Program board did 
     the activities such as Roaring Springs which is June 21st. They also had 

the Sex-      talk speaker and many others. 
**Student Recreation, Outdoor Program, Diversity Council got approved a 20,000



    request from 25,300.00 and a referral to Program Board.
**Eagle Hall Council- Approved at 6,000.00
**Interclub Council- 25,000 Approved by student senate
**Program Board- $137,500 Approved
**Out door Program 50,000
**Student Recreation 66,000
**Tower 18,000
**Equestrian Team 8,000
**Fine Arts 5,000
**Phi Theta Kappa 7000
**Eagle view lecture 10,000
**Honors Program 1,000
**Community Service 6,000
**Fine Arts 5,000
**Study Abroad: Vote at the next meeting to approve budget.

2. Fall Retreat- Advisor Stanley
**70-80 students to do the retreat. The organization will pay per person cost. In 
     order to alleviate the costs it will be a joint retreat with all the clubs and 
        organization. The dates for the retreat are October 3rd, 2nd, 4th. 

During the      retreat the clubs will break up individually. Thursday night the 
buss will leave      and come back Saturday afternoon at around 5pm. OR 
the retreat can be on a      Friday, Saturday, and Sunday. 

3. Website Updates- President Flores
**Give your phone number and email address and name for the Site. Personal 
     phone numbers are not necessary and your CSI email address can be 

used. 

Vice President Report- Vice President Monreal
** All new senators must learn to dress in Formal attire for all senate meeting and 
      show up on time!!

President Report- President Flores
**All the senators that drove a long distance will get reimbursed for gas mileage. 

The attendance was great and constructive. The web demo was great and showed 
outstanding students and organizations. Next meeting will be July 11 on a Friday at 2pm. 

Meeting Adjourned @ 5:01


